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iOw: Exc:cted- - Action Waits
until Jieguicx-ScssiorvBe-ginnl- ng

in Few Days ;
, Up to tbe time the second edition of
the taj-DaIle- aJ ent to pntsrU
minute after o'clock this afternoon,
no word had been' received ; from
"Washington ai to action cn the nomi-
nation cf L. E. Pinkh&m for governor
of Hawaii l i'- - . . - :

An Associated Press cable, receiv
cd this afternoon; tella of boilness
Veins transacted in the senate and
it f : ::.. llkclj that the- - upper bouse
U f ittlr.g later today than was ex- -

'

jve c ted find that an executive session
at the end of the day, may produce
action on Piakhama name. ;

. : ; -
t ,

In case no. actioa taken . today,
it. is porsitle . to; exiecU thaf noth-
ing will te dose until the regular ees-lcn,"vhl-

bcslns next veck. - Thtxi
the ccnSrcatioa of the nomination Is

.t xpcctcd. v-'-.r'-
"' - j

0 J "
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ti rcscIvU.-- a passed by 4
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-- 'u 7r Iznbvirr.ent club 4
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Tr:-.- : t fr:-- ; .!ss exteni!:n till, 4
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F'rr. C ..;;:::n:r-Gcncr- d

cf ' ,..k!:n Declares Trip
v. to t. rLTc'y .fcrk.

.

I he t::!y Li;.'..:CiS which. I wi'l-ia--

in Ite next six : ths

v::i te t.:.t cT accor.panyit my
tLrcu:Ii the prlr.cal foints of

fit In the Orient, ind I assure
It v,;il be a most. pleasanjt occu- -

. . ... r V:...'..--

r :.!:! J.' Ileefe, former ' United
rr-enef- of iniml- -

ci deck - cf tho

vat:!. co" v h :..urc;t .the huctle-an-

? vc:rfrcr.t in the nei.h- -

I-- :: -- : c : -- a doclc, rr.zze the
-- t U a reprcsenta

live Li i:.3 Cullcila. "I wonder
wl.r.t Mr.J cf v ve are going to
have k: 1 c-cU-

.a during-th- e stay cf
the c: :.o " h3 cczzlzizd:

:ir. r.r. : Lire. Kecfe were met ;'at
the i' --: r c.T pert ly Inspector in
Char, j TAzt rd I' Halsey of the .fed
cral Ir.imigrs.tlcn station, nd he will
be their Lost during the stay of Ihe'"beat at this port.;-- , :': ':: .'-- '

Trier to Mr. Keefe'a departure from
Eaa Tracclcco, a rumor reached Ho-nolu- !u

that he was again hi the gov-ernnc- nt

service, and was on his way
. to the rhlllppines to Investigate la-

bor conditions there,: and Incidentally
slavery among the - workers on the
plantations. When told of this v re-
port this morning, the former ' com--

;'. smiled and said:
"I tra not la the employ of the

government and 'neither am . I going
to da any work, for It in the Philip-
pines. I expect to remain in Manila
about a week, during which time Mrs.
Keefe and 1 intend seeing the city.

"Have you t any particular mission
;Vto fulfill 'in Honolulu ?..:.;i::r

"None whatever, except those - of
seeing, the ciy in the short time allot'

? ted me. and greeting old friends." . 5

:. 'JIaVe 4 you any intention: of again
,bccoming aEliatcd with C4fi'e United

'''State, governmentrttv4.:::;
"It Is too early,. to make any answer

to that Question, either .In; the affirm-
ative or'the negatiye.; I do hope that

r,--
lt dbesn't raia today..;:--v- : v '

, ': ;-

7 ; lit. Keef e says that; for the next six
. month be intends to cast aside the
rcarcal of business and Indulge in a
pleasure Jannt .

"
He-;aa- ld that he

.'wishes t'o see something' "ot, Manila
:and-ip- f the : Orient and' that he has
inadef no; definite '.plana as : io what

; work ho- - will engage in after his re-- c

torn ; to the states.
. In December, 1S10, Mr.' Keefe came

MContinued . on page three)- -

vThi ' Orifllnsl. Underslung Car' Noted
" r" I .Durability. ' :i k'-- '

M. E. HENDRlCK,' UTa
McrcLant tt Alakea'Sts, - Phone 263

: 0 IlULD-- f

Aged Missionary Admits Sen
--

s salion Caused Considerable"
, 1 i ..1. 'II. Voiiujck ne Lugiu,;

Identify Man'

nThe : tensation ' of beins stood : tip
In line, in a crowded PnHman-coach- .

sntl at the poiat.of a revolver obliged
to enbmlt to the firm demand of
highwayman, ; proved. ; decided shock
and one from whlch't we . were some
little time In recovering said Rev.: Q,
h. Golfck, now; In his eightieth year,
who .with Mrs; Gulick, returned from a
six months eojeurn In ; the eastern
states, spendlsg much cf the time with
relatives and friends In Boston..

.MThe deliberate holdup In 'which we
fgured,' and was fairly accurately re
ported ,in the late coast newspapers.
took place but a few minutes ride
from Oakland. ' I had a good ten; min
utes InspectJoa of - the", rather deter-
mined appearing young man who tin'
nxasked leveled his gun at me, while
he thrust 'open my , coat' and helped
ttesclt to a rwallet; that I carried .in
tn inside 'pocket . the robber-appa- r

eatly-overlooke-
d Mrs. JOulick .who sat

beside me on the seat Howeverj other
ladies In our j car did not get off . so
luckily as the highwayman1 collect e a
Hnra an.d ether articles iof value with'
the exception :of watches, added Dr.
'Jullck. , v

"As I nowrecall the Incident, the
man who- - went- - through the car may
have been about. 35 years old. : ale
was net ' In the least inclined to joke.
His appearance indicated that he
meant business. He seemed to be In
a great hurry and the whole thing
wa a over-- la but a fe w minutes.

"When he first entered the coach;
we .weretold to stand up. The rob
Ler then, ordered us to take seats on
t'.Vrrr side of ;tho aisle while all were
: !.:.; 1 to keep their hands raised
o ' . e t ' cir heads. With a revolver
l.i : "1, the highwayman proceed- -

c t I. J:lmself to rings and jewel
ry from: the women and pocketbooks
telon.?mg to "the men;

T saw Dr., A. p. .Clark of Hono- -

i"u fittr'T't to-kno- ck the. 'pistol, from
the lan-.'t'- a grasp. If ycu don't oM
up your hands, nf shoot,, exclaimed

-f' i ire away, advised i Clark,; The
gun ; was dropped, oa the floor but
quickly ;recovered-H:'- :
c D. Clark is said to have--relaihe- d

(Continued on page four) ' '
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Portal Iritpccfcr Hare to-Tak- e

; , Chores of iristallation ofv

flfiew Dcpccitcris '
-

- Vnthia a little noref than, a .month
postal kavings i banks ,w ill be : opened
in the territory.- - .There will be , such
a bank ' for every ; firti second and
third, class post office on Ihe islands." I

Foetal' inspector- - Hare ha. tbeen
sent here, from California by, the post-
al department, to, prepare for . the

' He is , now, on' Maul t.ind'will remain there . a few days more
before returning" t to Honolulu.'. '.Hare
was; an f inspector, here ; about h year
ago,'1 "but was transferred to Califor-
nia, where his duties included the. In-

stallation of the postal banks ' there.
On January? 2. 1 which "ha ; been set

as the day for the bank to open, the
following post offices .will 'do banking
business: Honolulu, Hiio,-:- Kahiilui,
Kohala, Lahaina, ' Lihtie . Paia, Scho-fiel-u

BarracksViWalalua. Wailuku and
Watpahu. '.This ;; includes. .

' all ;.' post
offices in the territoryOn tbe; first,
second and : third class. . Honoluln rls
in the first class,. Hilo., In the second
and the remaining, ones In the third.
- According t6 the .report . received
from UlauU a. great deal; of money
which ha been kept out of circula-
tion due to one fear or another, will
come out of hiding to be deposited in
tne postal ' bans. 3 The same may. be
true on this Island. " "

. . Postmaster. Pratt : believes, ; the
banks .will : be ;a : great success .here.
He said recently; that there Is no rea-
son, in his Imind; why; they: should
not be as successful here a on the
mainlahd. h'-.- K " "i-.- "

'

c inspector Hare," said Mr. Pratt
yesterdayi. afternoon, arrived here
about the 1st of November to assume
the duties of rpostal inspector on the
islands. , - Hia i work necessarily gives
him much to do withthe new bank.

--"Mr,- Hare ' was inspector here more
than a year ago.; He wa transferred
to California and later at his request
given his old position tiereT Mr. Hare
likes the' islands and is glad to get
back. ; He la an experienced man and
hi . work on the coast In, connection
with the! postal banks Fill be of value
td us there. .The idea is to get the
banks; going wfth as few mistakes as
possible.' ..' .

."'

IT? received from Washington the
notice t)f ; the postal banks to be
posted in postofflces this-mornin- It'
will be only m. short-time- , now before
we are ready, to do banking businesa.'

mmmmmMesmmm
Diplomatic Corps Present in
f Full Uniform . Honeymoon

fnTo ;Be: Spent Abroadi?v
v , rAMOdated Press Cabltl
WASHINGT D. C

' NovV- a-l-Jith the smiling skies of summer: to
greet - their November; nuptials,. Mis
Jcssi Woddrow Wilson, daughter of
President and. Mr; Wilson, and Fran-
c's Bowes Say re were united in mar.
riase at: the Whit House today.

ifwa ';tbe ;'most brilliant event
in Washington since tthe presidential
In a u jurat) on. ; The ;m arrla 2 e tcok
placs at' 4:307o'clock this; afternoon
and was- - attended by ;the entire dipio-matl- d

"corps . In --fyll uniform. Miss
Margaret Wilson, "ster of tbebrid,
Wss the ;,maid" of- - honpr and ; Drr Wil-
fred " Grnfetlr-Hbe- i Labrador explorer
and missionary was best man. :-:- ;.r; '

- It is announced today that Mr, and
Mrs.s: Sayre will depend their honey-
moon' abroad;:.i V;:.vi

ELABORATE PLANS Afjitf"i -

; PRESENTS PRECEDE BIG-- t

EVENT' AT WHITE HOUSE

h.Thii Van; thef splendpr cf AVhite
Hcuse weddings woulfbe repeated to
day was assured when M. Jusserand,;

the ambafsadpf fromrran!ce and'cs:!
of . the c' iplomatlc "corps,v. announcer:
that,- - ali'-- liplonatr cmlch-xar tAeit
full ; court d rcsa at, the

In: full, uniform. -- tr r m I Z '"y
:.Th weddinsr nresent of President 1

and MrsVilscn to thelr daughter was
a." 11500 fining -- joMn' 'furhiturolsuite
tf colonial d eslgh. This i was : an-
nounced - at ; the White ; House 'yester- -

i As part of her trousseau, Mr. Sayre
vore a. linen underskirt, made for

her by 40Q 'worklaf; 'girls in 'jfi evr York
City, i Three' cf tbem started for Wash
ington yesterdigr afternoon to! deliver 1

ine 8mrt . to mis- - wuson. . j
They wrote to Miss Wilson, and the

president' daugnter replied that she
would '" be'! delighted, to receive the
gift . and: tbe; donors ! at the White
House. r f.y

The wedding cake was baked In
New York. ' The first layer of the cake
wa four inches thick and 22 inches
across When ready for the knife, the
cake ; weighed ; i 135 4 pound and was
two and ;one-hal-f feet- - high,' including
the - vase ; of white orchids' placed on

I :V .... ': --r . . .Li
i :it cost about J50Q and contained ,19 1

ingredienti. . In . 2000 dainty wjlitei
boxestied with satin ribbon, ii cakel,

proper '$lze to. go underone's pillow '''to aream upon., v
Over - the body rof the cake .wa

molded thlckwhite Icing scrollwork:
.TThen, toc quote- - the v artist who

maderi,L" "thero wa a design for the
nltlals of the bride: and r bridegroom. O:

done In eilveh And then, lilies of the of
Talley in white; sugar on the aide.'!,

A' pendant made; up of .one canary
dlarbnd 'welghmg six sihd,ne-hal- f .ca- -

rats surrounded by 80 . smaller dla-mo?,-1,

arranged in a pear shape and cf
attached" to a i. neck i chain in which
smaller diamonds are set, was the gift
of; the house of' representative 'to
Misa taisori. ReDubUwn Leader Mann, 1

who started "the movement y which ;

individual .members of the house con-
tributed more than 52000 for the ' gift,
announced the description. ,T

The"glft;Wa In a jewelry box, with
the1 following : Inscription:

Presented to .Miss Jessie Woodrow
vVilson .by-th-e members of the United
btetfs ;bcu8e-cArepresentat- Ive a a at
token of their affectionate Interest and at

JEFF M'CARN WILL
.JREACH HONOLULU ON

m DECEMBER 12, REPORT
V" ' I

That .U. S. District Attorney
Jeff McCarn, accompanied by his wife
and three children, will arrive,In Ho-

nolulu oh the U. S. army transport
Thomas, doe here December 12, is the
information i received by. Judge Alex. an
Lindsay yesterday; in a letter from a
friend at Washington", D. C, who talk-
ed recently with McCarn in. that city.
! R. W. Breckons, whoni McCarn will
succeed, considers this quite the like-
ly situation and that it account for
the absence of any direct information
from McCarn himself. It is thought
the new federal official ha been bus-
ily engaged since his confirmation in
packing his household lares and
renates, and that he expects to ar
rive-her- e prepared at once to select
the ..family home and begin house
keeping.
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0 MiVHandT Mrs, Francis : Betres
Sayre, who rwcre married today In
the White .lIngvMrs ' Jessle
lVIIxoa ; Sayre the danghterr of
President i and, 3lrs.Woodrowr
lVilsoa and. her, marriage was one
of . the premier fanctloas of the
present season in the - capital. -

-

regard,-c- her marriage, November 25,

The Bridal Party. . ; '.,v'" '.'
The " bridaf : party which attend ed

Mtss Wilson and Mr; Sayre included
llss Margaret Wson, maid of honor,;

and Miss Eleanor : Wilson, ..youngest
siste of Hhe bride, . Miss . Mary

Waite of Baltimore, a college friend
Mass Jessie Wflsort; Miss ' Adeline

Mitchell Scott, daughter of Prof. WI1-Han- C

fit Scott of Princeton, and Miss
Marjorfe Brown, a' daughter of Mrs;
ttllscnVs cousin. Colonel E. T. Brown

Atlanta, Ga., as bridesmaids.'
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the mission
ary doctor of lAbrador, with whom

.Mr, Sayres worked while In that coun- -
try. was best man.

The usher were Mr. Benjamin B.
burton of New York City, who grad-
uated in 1912 from Williams College;
Dr. Scoville Clark of Salem, Mass.,
whom Mr. Sayre knew in Labrador
and with whom he trailed northern
Newfoundland: Dr. --Gilbert Horax of
Monte lair, N. J., who was a classmate

Williams College in 1909 and is now
the John Hopkins 'Medical School,

EMMES WHARF NOW SAFE
IN HANDS OF TERRITORY

If any doubt ever existed between
the board of harbor commissioners
and the local army officials with re-
gard to the jurisdiction over the
Emmes wharf site, it came to a close
this morning when the board received

extension of five years on Its orig-
inal lease of the wharf, issued' by the
war department and forwarded to the
board through Major Frank B. Cheat-
ham.

Upon the completion of the im-
provements which the board recently
made on the wharf Site, it was ru- -

mored that the board's lease had run
out and that no application had been
made for a renewal, therefore giving
the army the right to step in and
take possession of a brand new land-
ing. The truth of the entire matter
was tnat wnen tnis rumor Decame
prevalent, the board had already for-

,'V:;;'
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"

and Mr. Charles E. Hughes." Jiv a
son of Justice Hughes of the United
States supreme court, and a classmate
of Mr. Sayre at the Harvard Law
School, ,

'

Aides at Wedding.
The aides for the wedding were:

Lieutenant Commander Needham L.

(Continued on page four)

DR. PRATT SUGGESTS
THAT ALL NUUANU.

WATER BE BOILED

Two cases of typhoid fever have
been discovered by the health offi-

cials in Honolulu recently, and as a
result Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of
the board of health, suggests that all
families using tue water or'the Nun-an- u

system boil the water before-drinkin-

it While it ha not: been
ascertained that the malady is com-
ing from the drinking fluid. Dr. Pratt
advises the precautionary measure
for those using the surface waters to
avoid possible dangerous infection.

warded its application to Washington
for a renewal, which has just come to
hand. The usual routine business,
such as the reading of communica-
tions and reports, completed 1 the
meeting.

lbJ. ... J L
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Federals Apparently Repulsed and Several Prisoners Brci':ht
v-'t-

o City and Executcd-arran-za Men Pursuing Hucrta

: fAssociated
EL PASO, Tex, Nov. 25. A terrific battle between he rebels and the

federal, troops is raging some distance south of Juartr; with the results
s yef unknown. ' --

;
v

. : ,:
;: ' ;

i ne neavy. teaerai arouery Tire is
can b seen from th city, about 1 CCO

victory' is brought back by returning

a 4, a

who came to the city with four prisoners the latter being immediately ex
ecuted. .Fifty rebels are said to be wounded tend several dead. .The reb-
els. have all gone back to the scene of tattle U pursue the Huerta rwi
the federals apparently having been- - repulsed.? v';4'; J . .

i':Vfv"?v -'-tKvt-- :'!',t t rAssoclato4 Press' CateJ':.. ';'; -.-

" r '
.

M ITiSIHSGT OX, iil c, Jfen rcrt taryl of Xarr r .Vr - ! 1
' r -

arpreved pnTas 'or a reception and rraiI.i?roon for t! ? c .?. i

probably, soon maie similar protisiou.

illS:vc6iy';:I01l2d:ri":icci r:. :
'"

--
.

'
- ;:..;.' .' tAssoclated Piess Cal.I .

" '. --

:;':BUC France,: Nov. 23. Ed Perreycni holder cf the wcrlJ's a -- it
records, and one cf the leadlnj French aviators, was irsi-".!- y kill; J u
day when monoplane collapsed, dathlra him to the crc-n- i.

livde Weds
V ' v--

' -- ;i :. ' (fAssociate! Pre3 .CaMe :; -

J1; -- PARIS,' France, Nov, 3Ja: j Hszsn Hyde, former dc:'
Equitable Insurance Com parr, C'ourtess Louis D: C:
today. The bride Is a dau;! cf John A. Leishman, for; :r
to Germany . v 'T: '; . ': ":- -

-- 'l'CS AriGZCEO,' Cal., Nov. 3.3urr H-rr- ij, nurJerr.r ;
Gay, Christlarr. Ccjent!at; practitioner, wa? '" " 1 '

MM&3&ciioh ' Cn' Chit3::cy
(i2l1 v' "'s

. -'tiiyUi vH v-- Mc:' ' rrcs CaD!el n
WASHINGTON,? P. .CV Njv. . In the senats today,"' C:-:t- :r n:.:rt

L. Owen4of Oklahoma declarci thst tho' currency bill c:!: : ::s.;-- j t
country .fiv; millions daily, : VH: prep :::s that the sen4.; sh,,! :!J c:.
sessions runtll'0 o'clock In the evening arsd devote all its t;:ro t, -- s to p:r- -

fecting currency lejislation.

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED."

(Special cable io Vet Japanese Chron- -

TOKIO, Japan, Nov, 23. The recent
resignation of Prince Yamagata, chair-
man of the privy -- council, has not
been accepted by Emperor Yoshihito
on account ' of the. dif acuity bf filling
the. position.! .Only an . apt statesman,
one who Is familiar with' local govern-
ment and foreign" affairs J is 1 capable
for.-- - the - chairmanship, , and.'i he em-perbr- "-

is "giving considerable thought
tothemattervy Zt?;"M :

' m' iprince'tokugawa's Tfuneral.
v- - . -

(Special cable to the Japanese Chroh- -
. t. .. irt "icle. "4':: ' 'J. ?

6; TOKIOV? Japans Nov; 25.-Th- e - fu--
nerai of the late Prince Tokogawa; the
last of the shoguns, will be held In this ,
city onvNovember 30. .: Ill

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23. Sugar,'
centsTPrevious Chinaman's

Beet, anal- -
ysla, 5Hd Parity; 3.94 ether

VlHEIilATO 0

The four, thousand trans-Pacifi- c

liner Wilhelmina. the flagship the
Matson Navigation Comnanr fleet, "la
to raised, out of the water tomor-
row morning with the assistance
the big new Interlslahd; Steanj Navi
gation floating drydock Hoolana.

The has again contrib-
uted a valuable 1 propeller
blade to realm of Neptune. .The
hoodoo which; has with! pafnful "per-
sistence followed in her
voyage across the Pacific has
been shaken Within past
year Wilhelmina ha lost several

machinery.
In one instance, two "blade dropped
within but a short distance of. each
other, Although several trips had In-

tervened.
The loss wa vigorously and em-

phatically denied by officer in
liner when questioned concerning
matter this morning. Chief Engineer
J. B. Forbes declared there was
nothing while Purser Meyer
wondered if wa considered a regu-
lar thing by Honolulans that the Wil
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visioie from juarex ana so rar
are encraged. 1 The news ef a rebel

members of Carranra-VHJ- a farces,
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4 "p;.I Special. Star-Cul'..H- !n Wlrflesl

HILO. Nov 23 Ons cf th most
biutal murders In history of crime

this island wa comnitted f s
time last night when Akona, an j;:i:
Chinese,, proprietor cf a store rear
Kealakekua, W2s beiten to death with
a 4cjub or blunt instrument of soma
kinf. ,His skull was crushed In threo
places, i He sot 'up during tho ni;ht,
according i .to his .wife,, a
lantern and: went -- of th '; tack
owor,Tni nil iccp,-n- s sj,after he; left the bed and' did not
awaken ' until .": aroused v by , James-Lewi- s,

wha found the bodv In a cool
of blood - at 7 o'clock this mornina.

EMM
...''

helmina drop a blade .from her pro-
pellers .oa each voyage.:,- - "C'r i" The Wilhelmina' : i-- going ,otf , ; the ;

floating "drydock is In no .manner
Joy ride. .;i The vessel ! : la heed , of ::

repair, and ihe Hoolana,' which went'
Into commission but a faw weeks ago,
is to be given a severe lest 1 of . lt ;

capacity for handling big steamers .

with the raising of. the largest vessel
at preSent in the.:Taciflc service of
the Matson line. ...y ,V'--i-' '; '."'

it is Intended ' thai "; the Matson
steamer enter the' dock at' ah early
hour morning.' The test is

that will .be' watched .with ; keen
interest by the. lcat shipping com- - r
munlty. ''r:-'-.:'-

i' '.
The prediction ha been made free-

ly that a vessel of the Wilhelmina "

tonnage offers no f obstacle-fo- r tbe
safe and expeditious handling in a
drydock of ,the . capacity of the Hoo--

lanL The steamer Kilauea c on
the dock wilt be 5 refloated today In
order that the structure, may be prp--.
pared Tor the reception .of the Wil-
helmina. ; --4 "."'''.. ';:. : -

95 deg test, 3.61 ,The money and hls.watcn
quotation, Z.Z7 cent. - 88- - we re missing from th store but there

, 98i cents.!! no clue to the robber or m
Previous. quotation, ;.fs.; 4d f 0 Uive for; crime. ;;.-v- :'c . ':
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